The Waupun Common Council will meet in-person, virtual, and teleconference. Instructions to join the meeting are provided below:

Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84082497238?pwd=ZVphTWNKMTVxQ1FyMHorQThjOGtQQ0F9
Dial by your location: 1 312 626 6799
Meeting ID: 840 8249 7238
Passcode: 478959

CALL TO ORDER

ROLL CALL

JONATHON VENHUIZEN-FOND DU LAC COUNTY SUPERVISOR DISTRICT 7 UPDATE

CONSENT AGENDA
1. Future Meetings & Gatherings, License and Permit Applications, Expenses

RECOMMENDATIONS FROM BOARDS, COMMITTEES, COMMISSIONS (Roll Call Motion)
2. Certified Survey Map Review of Kari Pattee for properties at 19 and 23 S. Madison St. (Plan Commission 8-24-22)
3. Ordinance to Annex Real Estate Located in the Town of Chester to the City of Waupun (State Road 26 #010-1315-0922-000) (Plan Commission 8-24-22)

CONSIDERATION - ACTION
4. Award Bid for Asphalt Paving S. West Street (W. Main Street to W. Brown Street) (Roll Call Motion)

DISCUSSION FOR POSSIBLE FUTURE CONSIDERATION
5. Aerial Ladder Truck Strategy
6. Public Safety Building Long-Range Strategy
7. 2023 Budget Workshop (Capital and Equipment)
8. ARPA Spending Priorities
9. Ordinance - Shipping Containers
10. Use of Technology and Communications System Policy
11. Social Networking Policy

CLOSED SESSION
The Waupun Common Council will adjourn in closed session under Section 19.85 (1) (g) of the WI Statutes for:
(g) Conferring with legal counsel for the governmental body who is rendering oral or written advice concerning strategy to be adopted by the body with respect to litigation in which it is or is likely to become involved.
12. Mitchell v. City of Waupun

OPEN SESSION

ACTION FROM CLOSED SESSION
ADJOURNMENT

Upon reasonable notice, efforts will be made to accommodate disabled individuals through appropriate aids and services. For additional information, contact the City Clerk at 920-324-7915.